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Sins of Omission and of Com but one hundred yeas nays . Militia officers, Jus-- tion of another revolution, 'war and By Mr. Reid JXip
,

ticesof the Peace Commissioners bloodshed, the Acsroke of. it rate Ashehon, ' i "fori,,WEEKLY ERA. (f"8 The N. C. Legislature.How's that?
Again: A number of the wealth

THURSDAY, FEB. 20, 1873. iest Democrats and richest capital
of Public Charities, ' and Com mis-- must make the most of it.: lie de-- By Mr Frcein -- liJ ;nsioers for special purposes, are not sired hereto inform that paper that of J. H. Duncan "lale - wi" fv-- r
lneiuf'ued m the proposed amend- - he is not to be driven one inch D.nvel I county of
ment.r. - from the po-itk- ii he had taken in By M'r. Watson ali'iSenate bill to alter the Constitu- - reirard to tho Amendments, on ac-- th tin rf trl . " ' tii;i'

ists ofRaleigh, if ith their thousandsJ Democratic Editors, Senators
and hundreds ol thousands of dol

and Representatives, say now, that.

SENATE.
FIFTY THIRD DAY.
Thursday, Feb. 13, 1S73.

Senate met at 10 o'clock.
President Brog Ten in the Chair.
Journals of yesterday raid and

corrected.
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

tion relative to public charities, so count of anvthlnir that the Aeiralars, speculating and extorting on
the "party of all the wealth, all the By Mr. Whisnant.a bill to ',,

chapter I'll, laws lo-'7- 1.the poor, refuse io pay av tax on their

mission.

The sins of omission on the part
of the last Legislature were next of
kin to those of its commission.

The failure of that body to pro-
vide for the election of a Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction to fill
out the unexpired term f Mr.
Ashley, has involved that matter
in tho dispute pending between
Messrs. Battle and Mclver.

The Constitution unmistakably
commanded the election ofan officer

" Intelligence and all the virtue"
Includes FORTY THOUSAND Ku money and solvent credits. jy iur.vniyiner, a resoli:;.,.

S.A.Jones is entitled to u
1

as to relieve the State of the charge might publish in regard to the sub- -
of idiots, lunatics, Deaf, Dumb, and jeet matter.
Blind,' who own property over and The! Chair appointed oh part of
above the personal property and the Senate as Committee on Ad-Homeste- ad

exemption, was read. journment Senators Dunham and

sioncrs should be increased and not
reduced.

Mr. Williamson moved to amendby excepting the counties of North-
ampton and Franklin from the pro-
visions of the bill.

Mr.. Jones, of Caldwell, moved
that the bill and amendment be
laid on the table.

The yeas and nays werei called,
and the motipn prevailed-!-yea- 3 75

nays 31. ,

On motion of Mr. Joyner the
rules were suspended, and House
resolution to adjourn sine die on the
24tlr inst., was taken up.

Pending the discussion of the res-
olution the hour for the special or-
der arrived, and House bill to pre-
vent usury, was taken up.

Mr. Luckey moved to lav the bill
on the table.

The yeas and navs wero rolled

Here we have it. Men rolling inKIux, In this State alone! from Camdon county. ' H

By Mr. GormanJa billReports from standing commit--wealth refuse to. pay a trifling tax
juessrs. lackey, Turner, Jones ol Cramer. i poratc the ltalcigh Wateron their moneyMo, and no fine or cWmbus., Kills of Todd,If the mere introduction of an LjiEFORTS OF STANDING COMMITimprisonment threatens mem ; out Gudger, and Morel, jad of Itocking--

ca id well, opposed the bill.
Mr. Brown, of Davidson, in oppo-

sition to the bill said that the Char- -
r amnesty bill Into the legislature of TEES. SPECIAL QRDEi:.ham.if a poor laboring man, with scarce Reports from Standinc CommitlSn-'T- i!, secured for its introducer Senate resolution authoiiv,-,- ,

'Senators Governor to nnnoniTn,,,, .i."ly frnf i,f hrrvlrl for his tvife and tees were o resented., bvlast August for that unexpired mtlc one3 to or a mat of straw- -tho hindmost place on the Demo-

cratic State ticket last August, how Troy, Price, Love, Norwobd, Hill, f the Circuit C'ourt ,f t A i --
. '.'

On motion of Mr. Welch the re-

port of the committee on the Insane
Asylum giving a statement of th?
number of insane from each county

term, and although Mr. Mclver has nil! Mtifi Miirr-u--
to sleep on, shrfl fail to list and

itable .Institutions are kept up by
the property owners of the State1.
If these men are more fortunate
than their neighbors, and owns a
large amount of property, why
should a discrimination be made
against him. The poor man cannot

far In the rear will the advocates of
pay a tax on hit head ho must go I fcc, now in the Asylum, was order- - Senator Miller, under a suspen- - orth Carolina rendered ,

'
sion of rules, ralletl up a resolution u-r- iu the case M llunrvauthorizing Treasurer to pay to J. and others against the rA. Morton, of Cleaveland ountv. Vnrfh T inJinn i).!i ..i. "I,ri

to jail and lqdve his family to 1 ed to be printed..the present amnesty bill find them-- r

selves In future elections?
Takethe'sum.

and the motion prevailed yeas G2
nnvs 4fJ.starve I In r .1 I " v . i.iaiiu,iu i (i'iii. i. ..

filled out the term by holding over,
yet the Legislature had no excuse
for disregarding so plain a provis-
ion in the organic law of the State.

By reason of that failure,- - Mr.
Mclver, if .sustained by the courts,
is virtually invested with an office

compmin; ne is placet! upon an, seventy doIlan I Mi IV.e thj.iosecutQuery : IIa a man's head any
more protection under our laws a lost leg in. the service of the final iaue. and tol infii,,.' .

u

BILES INTRODUCED.
Senator Long, a bill to prevent

the sale of spirituous liquors within
two miles of Zipa'-- . Church in
Richmond county. Referred.

TRAXSMOXTAXE RAILROAD.
Mr. McGehee, Chairman Commit m uuiaA ailti leaps Hie UfllCUl. rnnf(wl,.p.itfi .ir,m. P-1v- its sev- - suit or suits and to take f.im

,k'

tee internal improvements, report- - grossed land sent ceedings iu the premise n i' .
'' "than a man's Jiioney-bags- ? Why

should the head Nhj taxed and the
vt" eral readings, enDumb, and Blind, idiots and luna- - tothe IIousp I be advised, and that in aid cf i'.'YUnder a suspension of the rules tics, cannot bo sent to tho free nub--for life.

eu wun a recommendation that itdo pass, House bill to incorporate
tho Transmontane Railroad Com

,s de. .
proce-eding- s tho State Tr,,....: 'money not ? Out upon such shame-- Senator Flemming called up the lie schools, and it would be the petitions, bill

resolution requiring the Treasurerless hypocrisy and unblushing ras grossest of injustice to require these Senator Grandy
and other persons to oav an addi- - the citizens of the

pany, and the bill was made special
order for Monday next at 10 a. m.,

a petition from authorised and direvtexl togives,, '
townof'Windfall bonl or bonds in (he R.1U. (

)unty, protesting ttd. ldnjj thesiah., a, .
cality!

j Ip any person entertains a doubt
jas to what is the popular opinion on
the subject of amnesty to Ku KIux

'murderers, let him remember that
:Major John Graham Introeluced
a bill to grant amnesty to Ku KIux
daring the session of 1871-7- 2, and
although he did not urge Its passage,

f he teas tlie hindmost man on Ah ticket
', in A urjxiU last.

Stick a pin there !

Belntr Sold Out.
The ieopIe and Railroad interests

in certain cases in regard to the
Western N. C. Railroad.

Senator Cramer moved that it be
tional tax for tho oornose of eniov- - in PerquimansOh ! Democracy, what crimes are aim oruereu pnnieu. ing thebenefits of the Asylums, if against tho passage ofa la restrain- - VLfi i simi? as Uia--

they are so unfortunate as to be in ing them from selling spirituous 1 t'wS.ute.committed In thy name! ! postponed until Monday. Mr. Badger introduced a joint
resolution appointing a Committee
ofo to examine into the businessbenator uudger favored the adop liquors. Referred.either ;6f the Asvlums, or has rela be paid out of anyj moneys .V

Treasury not othtWun :.' "'.tion of the resolution to-da- y. senator Kesne'ss. a bill to authorWho1I We Are.

of North Carolina are being sold
out to Corporations outside of the
State, and. to men and managers
adverse to every interest of North
Carolina.

tions in either of them. The incor-
poration of this amendment will ize the Commissioners of! the townSenator Waring was not prepared atcd, being the unJinistt '.L',1'"''

of yestenl;iy,was taken "

Mr. Craig-- ' snimirtrd '.,, ,.
to state his position on the questionAmerica as first settled and the destroy the principle of equality I of Bath in Beaufort county to sell

which; perviides the Constitution the commons belonging to saidand asked for i n formation of Senator
Flemming. from beginning to end. The bill town. Referred.The populace run after and cry

before the General Assembly, to re-
port a day of adjournment, which
was adopted.

House resolution relative to State
taxes due by Craven county, was
taken up and adopted.

A message was received from the
Senate informing the House that
the Senate had passed a resolution

tion. j j

Mr. Badger said that long.;,,,,
he had made un his mi,,.! .

Government as pirst established was
English in every essential particu-
lar, and even efqwn to the- - late war

Mr. Flemming then gave his should not Dass. Senator Gudger. a bill to amendctAn KIofll) of TV..,
Mr. jWiiiiamson said that he did J an act providing lor the jiaying oif

A JL WW J fcJIUtly ill ill
Biil Maiione makes off in the other we were substantially of English not expect any opposition to these anei constructing a public highway

views why the resolution should
pass and said it would be useless if
it did not pass before the 22d of
February.

in the counties of Burke and Mitchproposed amendments woulel come

' Senator Troy, ex-Direct- or on the
Penitentiary Board, has introduced
a resolution of Inquiry as to wheth-
er the Dockery-Welk- er Board have
drawn any money from the Treas--'

everything in his pmver to .U v,
the resources of Western 1 '
Carolina, and to build up th a i

'

tion of the State. As fraud U-a- ; ..." ',"

growth. Hdirection with whatever he wants.
li can no longer be disguised that

iLdione has his agents and emissa--
inviting Rev. Dr. Sears, Agent of ell. Referred. i

Senator McCabe. a bill to provideBut the general features of Amer Mr. Waring said it any good
in this matter, wliv .ican government and civilization could come f it he would sun-- the l'eaoody Fund, to deliver a lec-

ture on Education in Hall of House proper defence nuiile on rn!,.
iui uie saviws ui uvu process
against infants and persons of non- -

irom the Democratic side of the
House. The gentleman from Cald-
well, (Mr. Jones,) and. the gentle-
man from -- Rowan, (Mr. Luckey,)
were among the most vehement
advocates of these a..u uu.uents last
winter. Another reason whv I

ury, and If so, what they have done ris in tins city loobying to defeat have materially changed. We are Porfc it-wi-
th

It? the completion of the Western nnw nfn now .rnnnnn-- Mr. Cramer's motion to postpone and in term time? No stu-- .

'
was made; ami parties intnil-- '

have been made bartiesdrr.-iu- !

solution passedla It not n well to inouire nt the North Carolina Railroad, and if rmoi ituk n'i ... Yas !.stt and re
same mind, to regulate the appoint-
ment of guardians &c. Referred.

Senator Dunham, a bill! to amend
the law of evidence relating to the

engrossedi i iuu mi uic ii-nuii-
a i jfg third reiu'ii0,same time whether Mr. President members of tho Legislature are not of war and with the rcmid influx U.,d sont. toVhofn,,aowas

of Representatives, to-morr- even-
ing at 71 1. M. Concurred in.

Mr. Heaton introduced a bill to
incorporate the Wilmington Ship
Canal Company.
CONSTITUTIONAL. AMENDMENTS.
Senate bill to alter the Constitu- -

auo one month wa.4 given bvshall vote for this amendment is .hi.
Bledsoe deposits the Penitentiary careful how they act, they will for-- of foreign population Uick at (ireonsborp forhfrti Tii(- - tiio rifli man nf mr jiAimHr I CnnvflVfltll'tt ff real txtttto 1 1 afii-rm-On motion of Mr. Avera. Dr.drawn for the lit (;

? Y CI "I 4 l(lfl1lff(illb1-14l'.llJf..H4..-
areL in iavor of this amendmentfunds in Bank in his individual ever block that thoroughfare so last few years from every quarter Sears Agent of the Peibody Fund, oeuaior aioioraon, a oiu io incor- - v" ""; , io i;,.. ,

for decree andname and porate the town of Colcrain --in Ber--to ins own personal coniDletelv that it will he iirmos- - I r , wua mvucu iu ueuver an auuriM "ill no s;i,
m V - - . Baa llin l'llllll'. Till" .kiuri I 11 i I 1' J I a T T 1 tm . WW

They want this change, anel I shall
vote for the bill. I believe if this answer was fileteriicredit? - ' i in i nr: i i.iii iii i iit--r i iiiiiNh iii i , ami tjn. ,!,.tie county. Referred.sible for any Railroad ever to be new and distinct people. dants, in Court at Vsheviiic, .M iamendment is ratified by the peo IT (hearing of the cause. allow...! t

sentatives on Friday, evening, 1
o'clock, and message was transmit-
ted to the House to that effect, and

Senator Troy, a resolution fixing
the salary of tho Superintendent of
Public Works. Referred.

ple, it will save the State thousandsLvery citizen of the United
States, who has a drop of Irish cree to be made jagnin.t tlic St'.-- ,

interest in the eteru North (','

constructed through our mountain
country.

Members of the Legislatureshould
promptly strike their names from

asking the use of their Hall
of dollars. If this amendment is
defeated, let it be done by the Dem-
ocrats,- who have clamored for

blood in his veins. or a spark of

As was apprehended, the investi-
gating Committee into the affairs of
tho Peuitentiary has handsomely

white-wash- ed the infamous Bledsoe
Board ; and the Democratic mem

On motion of Mr. Harris, thelovo or veneration for Irish tradi- - hill changing the dividing lines be amendments, and who now op-
pose this amendment which willall bills pretending to incorporate tions, must rejoice that America is tween the counties of Franklin and

SPECIAL. ORDER.
The school biil was talken up on

its third reading, discussed and
amended in several sections, when
it passed by a vote of 35 to 4. Sena-
tors Dunham, Gudger, j Todd and

new Railroad Companies, and Re

t'op nf North Carolina in relation
to the Public Debt, being special
order for 12 m., this day, was read.
The bill amends the Constitution

as follows: Amend Sec. 6 of First
Article, by striking out. the first
clause thereof down to and includ-
ing the word "but" this being
the clause relating to the State
Debt. And also strikes out section
4, article 5, relating to taxation to
pay the State Debt, and interest.

Mr. Badger read an elaborate
written speech, which will appear
hereafter. Rep.

The bill passed first reading-y- eas
93 nays 11, as follows:

Granville was taken up and recom save money and reduce taxation.at this day as completely dis angli- -

una itauroau. ji tins u,ittaken.it only )o.jpom-.s ti t
day for .several yedi-s-,

slU( t;1(.r ,j

will ,be that the C. s. Su- - rii ,.
Court will ordr that tl!(. j

Court for the Westvrn DiirTr't ..fthis State, tfiat tho'tlecn-- be caV.j-l-

into elFect and that tin- - r ,.,M .

mitted. The yeas and nays were calledcized, so to speak, as if she had nev- -

and the bill failed to pass first read" uvt?u :ifgance 10 nor the vote by which the bill alterin

publicans are called upon to do so
immediately.

Keep up the Organization.

bers In the IcgiIaturc, famous for
DISGUISING, covering ur and
hiding themselves and crimes in

dens," almost unanimously refuse
to print the evidence. Was such

ingyeas 70 nays 40, two-thir- ds

Waring voting in the negative.
Senator Chamberlain was allowed

to record his name as! voting in the
any portion of her people had aped the Constitution in regard to rota- - ol the whole number of Itepresen

X . X ! . X it sold. there lis anything v.n..the English. . tion ot Judges was lost, and said LiiLi v injii vi.Liii ill l ri rmornvi rr thn 41.
mi r : c , 1 p......,. Uli un. vuiimuoimi in mis matier, 1 t Si'K.Uld ;0 .;;This result is to be attributed di- - VV?. fci.f u ,( JUS-tic-

e ?uId i. .v.. ,4..v , 4o .uuu to . uiciiuiiicms wiueii iias mepassto and beard speed! I the sale xlii.i; I

1 I". i . 1 . i . III il'l M I.I III I l'4 I 41.4 U . .t.l 414. kfcl. .1 llt'lll. IV 11111 fill' I I iT . hn.'T t ill JI.'.v.v.i-.j- ' mo jHrjjuuuviui auu Ijiiui, to rotate &c Mi" year..-.- ,

t II 1 .11 1 HI. .1 II I T.r.tl. l...m. - I . . . 1 .mc, Jiiiuuei. jjaniuu, jjiatKwt'ii, '"'c .r.ui uiivtii. Keen tho Western&3 Irish-America- ns begin to sec and The further consideration of the

crime, fraud and collusion ever as "In the lime of peace, prepare for
boldly encouraged and openly pra- - war," is an old saw and a wise one;
ticed as this Democratic Legislature and in the times of political tran- -
encourages and indulges such quility keep organized for political
things? contest, should bo the watchword

Senator Grandy whs allowed to Railroad for that--acknowledge t hc-s- e tacts, thev will as "latter v.-ii-
s postponed until Wed record his' name in the: rieirative.

UK'. The.--

this (;!.' f ;. ;,,.been great lacreit iiiK'Sday next 11' m., on motion ofnaturally gravitate to (he ranks of

iEAS Anderson of Davie, An-
derson of Clay, Badger, Ballard,
Bean, Blackwell, Blythe, BJvve,
Bowman, Brown of Davidson,
Brown of Mecklenburg, Brj.son of
Jackson, Bryson of Swain, Bryant

part of the two Bo;aSenator Allen. nli m I lir.i f. .jfor tho same reason. ;'

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.
The biil altering the Constitution

Senator Waring introduced a bill ilnual, i; tOh ! Democracy, thy name is un- - of all patriotic Republicans. that party as the heart of an Irih
man clings to his loved "ould Ire
land."

hi relation to judgment. Referred.
of the W. N. C.R:
the Governor. The
hearing; of the tlce
month j ago; and

blushing impudence, thy crimes
innumerable, and thy practices Senator McCotter. a bill to author of the State in relation 4o certain

We cannot afford because we have
won so splendid a triumph in the
United States at the iolls last No

;t I 111.' f ;' t - ..
' e j.a.-s',- ; '..
now tin' .

tii.it :i ;,;:
1

oi 1'itr, isryan ot Sampson, Bryan
of Wilkes, Bryan of Alleghanv,
Brooks, Bullard, Byrd, Carter, Car

Blythe, Bowe, Bowman, Brown of
Mecklenburg, Bryson of Jackson,
Bryson of Swairi, Bryan of Samp-
son, Bryan of Wilkes, Bryan of Al-
leghany, Bullard, Byrd, Copeland,
Craige; Dickey, Dula. EllisoHFos-ter- ,

Gant, Gidney, Gilmer, Grady,
Gudger, Guyther, Hanner, Hamp-
ton, Haynes, Hinnant, Houston,
Jones of Orange, Jones of Tyrrell,
Joyner, Johns, Maxwell, McGehce,
McNeill, Miller, Mitchell, Moring,
Moss; Morrison, Norment, Outlaw,
Patrick, Bresson, Reid of Randolph.

The Democratic party has been ize the Commissioners of Pitt coun-
ty to levy n special tax. Referrenl.

1
officers and a of the
sections was read a third time and
failed to receive a two-thir- d votethe only hope of perpetuating Eng

1 l ; . ... l I 1 t J 1. !!,.
A Mistake. SPECIAL, ORDER.

The bill to incorporate the Raboniauu hi vuienca, oui mat hope, has

reme'ayjin this
review be liledi a;
application for 'rev
wo u 1 ell i ;s nea res t r.
bidding the sail' (

'W, thc-.J;- ;

vember to cease our efforts now to
strengthen tho Republican cause
wherever and whenever our ranks

son, Copeland. Corson, Cox, Craige,
Dula, Ellison, Fletcher, Foster,
Freeman, Gant, Gidney Gilmer,
Godfrey, Grady, Gudirer. Guvther.

passed. Foundetl upon an aris!o iniiiu' on!, rGap Short Line Railroad Company niii tl.c I ii.'cracy of slavery it sought to imitate
Senator llarris askodl leave to

change his vote in order i to move a
reconsideration of thd vote.

Mr. Hyman obiectcll. !

was taken up, amended, passed itscan be reinforced by acquisitions of
If tho Democrats of this Legisla-

ture think that, by repealing the
criminal law of tho State, and par

anl'. f ,

; Cov. ri: :' .
the manners and customs of tiio

review mm heeii h
posed to giving! th

Hampton, Haynes, Heaton, Ilin-nan- t,

Houston, Hughes, Johnston,
Jones of Caldwell, Jones of Camden.

seconei reading and made special
order for to-morr- 12 m.English aristocutey, and was always any other man the power i ;!.:' !A im-ssag- was receive 1 from the

Richardson, Shaw, Sharp, Shinn of
Iredell,, Shinn of Cabarrus, Shack-
elford, :stowe, Todd, Trivett, War--

as is presided ill thJr .Sen:i;t- n...
Mr. Harris was not surprised at

his objecting as he had; stated he
would vote against the Ten Com

House transmitting the machinerv t ation now before t Iks
doning their Ku KIux allies, they
can send them forth again to slay
and scourge, and so reduce the Re

House

the honest masses from the enemy's
camp, their old leaders we do not
want.

It is easier to command our entire'
strength in times of party excite-
ment and when our principles are

bill which had passed that body lick, Watson, Waugh, Webb, Wi

characterized uy oppression ami
neglect of the poorlahu.-in- masses.
This fell spirit of oppression ami
wrong is manifest :i the Democrat

Mr. McGeheo! sa 1 d' ti,.mandments if they werei offered byand on motion of Senator Cowles.

Jones of Orange, Jones of Tyrrell,
Joyner, Johns, Jordan, Lutterloh,
Luckey, Marier, Maxwell, McGe-he- e,

3IcNeill, Miller, Michael,
Mitchell, Moring, Moss, Morrison,
Xorment, Outlaw, Patrick, Pas--

i. :.. .1... 1 .

it was made a special order for Monpublican majority by killing off
day 11: mic side of the North Carolina Legis- -tn ho v in imi.ojl at Kollf ...... I S.7,;1fnr Aror.-ilin-- il r,f l?,?-- ;

of. r . ' lature to-da- y : and the h.m ;t.v.,i., . k TJ 1 erry oi liiaden, Perry

vV-VjV-
",;' " l ' me uemoetats. lie said the day j. ii if Jioti.--e in a iiuhad come when such legislation is to give i.n.,impa;:tud iuul hoi,.,,,r:,N" A vMKA hhi.tr Brown of condemned by all Jpatties-b- oth " vote on tlie' rcsfWutimo, it u- -

Dayielson,. Bryant of Pitt, Bryant white and lie the hini- - MT ho is it th; t is tak :.g rBrooks, Bunn Carter, Senator would withdWh s objec- - in this tlatter U prj.teet the U,,
Coon DdI etcher, tion as! thei amendment pmpol interest It is he iovenM.r, wl..-- .

'W, orman, Goodwyn Gra3;, was only to correct life numberso by the vote-- s of dr. Bud-r- s

Heaton, Hughes, Jones ot (1Uc,nfLii, n i ... was made Gne..nw.r it ..

a we kcc our organizations in a . , . . . ........ .v ...l.v.m.,.....mui n m u:., .,, Pressor. R'-i- nf Hpftian

r.,:t ,..i ..ti past, turuush us ivu Ivlux. onrani- - i!-K.-
r. ...nil o.mt.. Jlrfi'.recl. S(, m 0,.es g..... Jh ohP,.

Republicans, they will find them-
selves mistaken.

In a conflict of such character,
und under Legislative auspices and

t, having the 'sanc-
tion and authority of the law-makin- g

power of the State, Republicans
would e able to kill as many Dem-ocra- rn

as the Ku KIux could kill
Republicans.

i iiiu Leiiwii.'n 11 lit 1 t I'u ut'i ;ti n v- - w , , t im.i awell, Jones of Camden, Jones of fewelaysjago that (heby the passage of amenciluients to the
I .tictit utiih tNorthampton, Jordan. lvmg.Lloyd,

Lutterloh, Luckey, Marier, McLau- -

onhonoUf ctorte
--ere as c.ld-bioode- d as the Houe mSmKinT

If thu Republican party will but ra; '..-uuile- Cron,- - bills, &c which Imel passed that Tuiu'be vi-il- ant active ind enthn i,sti, toId in the I,aS of his-- body and asking concurrence of the uwh u 'xv- - T '

next election in North Carolina bC'"S .''n "'" loK" '" of ' " td Vh4er, WhUnant .m,l Wood!
rin, Michael, Paschall, Perry of tion vVheti V 1 I '"J
Bladen, Perry of Wake, Reid of Harris chano-e- hU vote nnd
lord, Turner, Waddill and Win- - ;f

house."ecuted all manner of cruelty, and On motion of Senator Price. Senwill sweep the obstacle of Demo ator Morehead of Rockingham, was slow 40
Nays Abbott, Bryant of

Bunn, Dudley, Gorman, Good-wy- n,

Gray, Jones of Northampton,
der for; Wednesday next at 12 m.Mr. Robinson introduced a bill

"put every man that related to the
"(Irish) garrison, and all citizens
44 who were Irish, man, tcoman, and

h;r,i .1

granted leave of absem-- e for three
days.

oore lesumony ol tin; inuvnty ; .

atriotisiii of Governor VnW'lui,
and in irly judginint, Hint
mony was well 1 served, ;n..i !

shall vote to siistaiiji the (.'nwr.r
in the steps he has aken to r.;. :

the Stated interest in this road.
shall also sustain he le.l -- ij
takt-- by the counsel cnij.lovn I..'
the Governor to contest theIe 'f
the road.")

Mr. Houston adocatt(l tl.- -

sage of the resoluticn.
Mr. Morrison advocated tl.i

of the resolution.. I J t i It-- W

cratic opposition from our path, and
so overwhelm it with defeat that
the hand of resurrection will hence-
forth I e unable to draw it from its

ivmg, ljioya anei ALcuaunnSCIIOOJj BILI4. benate bill to alter the Constituwtcc.it, in i:ic ilj U.
tion so as to abolish the office ofThe school bill was taken up on

its third reading. Various amend

From Statosville American.
Hon. Thomas Settle.

This gentleman occupies the front
rank among Carolina's gifteel sons
he is learned in tho law, an orator
of great brilliance, forcible writer,
well versed in political economy
and national statesmanship, in

V .44

SPECIAL OKDt;n.
The bill incorporating the Caro-

lina Railway Company Was taken
up on its- - second reading. This
Company proposes to ruii the Road
from Wilmington to JShelby, in
Cleaveland county, j "

concerning sale of liquor within one
mile of Franklin, Macon county.

Mr. Brown of Mecklenburg,
moved to reconsider the vote where-
by the amendment relative to pub-
lic charities failed to pass first read-
ing, and that motion was postponed

grave. Superintendent of Public Works,
was read and passed first reading
yeas 97 nays 1 2. as fo! lows :

ments were o'iered and discussed.
On a motion to strike out thatSome Questions and Thoughts

on Ku KIux Amnesty.
section levying a special tax on i Nays Messrs. Abbot, Bryant of ine 0111 was amended 'discussed.until to-morr- at 11 a. m. that there was a JDtinjr fonnHri:i

So of the Demoer uie party oper-
ating through it Ku KIux here;
they have spared neitht r age, sex,
nor condition; bu: they have exe-
cuted all manner of cruelty, and
put every one thc--y could lay their
hands on, related to the Republican
party, man, woman, and child, to
the sword, or the torture and indig-
nity of the lash.

Messrs. thinner ot Iredell and 111111 passeu 11s seconei reading and this State to buy tin andcoiitri.l v- -bcnoiariy attainments second to The so-call- ed Amnostv hill i, W 1 i:irnnn worp o..vq r m lue SDW :l order ar nlniul.. ir or I i , r , i ......
. to4..4.4W. ..V4 I - , - -- V4..V44y I I y 17 1 W 111 C I 1 I II ( ' Ul I ( ' SI

iiainax, uunn, Corson, Dudley,
Goodwyn, Heaton, Hughes, Jones
01 Northampton, King, Llovd,
and n 12.

Yeas Messrs. Anderson of Davie,
Anderson of Clay, Badger, Ballard,
Bean, Blackwell, Blythe, Bowe,

none in his native State, portly as a poses to pardon political murders.
gentlemau of refined feelings and Docs the legislature propose to
nodal relations not vain of his at- - license murder in future if it h. a

property lor the support of common
.schools, Senators 11 arris and Mab-so- n

made able speeches against the
proposition to strike out.

The Senate refused to strike out.
Considerable discussion was had

on this bill, when a call for the
previous question was made.

When motions of adjournment
was made, and points ef order rais-
ed, and parliamentary tactics dis- -

TmmS1 L ested. Arewegoingtositi.ilA message xvas received from the bllIf corpora ing the Rabon ur Beats as Repres(".tativ, s ofSenate transmitting a resolution au- - Gap Line UailwaM Company chole people of the State, an-'- l

thonzing the Governor to pray an from the Georgia. line dpvvn the this Ring obtain no- - ses-io- a ofappeal .in the case of'Sibley, Clews Tenneee river to the Tennessee erty worUi six millons of do'i
and others, against the Western N. line Passed its third reaoahg. for the mmo $.MKmr j hi,.r

.t unments, and acce-ssib.- c alike by political aspect ? Does it propose to
thehumblaand the more favored, declare that the malice aforethought JJowman, Brown of Davidson.Rut their iower is at last dei.art- -

lvauoau, anu mat me atate rreas- - ijiuaieu at o j to iu n. m. to- -that distinguishes murder, if it be led. Their institution of slavery is
Brown of Mecktenburg, Bryson ofJackson, Bryson of Swairi, 'Bryant
of Pitt, Bryan of Samnson. IJrvan

support the resoIuti)n, and liurer be requireel to sign the appeal morrow
Tho many friends of Judge Settle,
woud be more than gratifies! to see
him occupy a position in the Cabi-
net of President Grant.

only poultcal malignity is not genu- - destroyed. Their aristocrats are cussed lor about two hours m order of Wilkes. Rrvan of Alb-chrTn- i'ine legal malice ! If such be not the mainly beggars. In the last resorts of
uonei 01 sov,vw.

Mr. Craige moved to make theti nmr ift flirt :rt il l..... .1,,, t 1.. t.,. v "".vf"u ,ji; 1 ""vii 1. .f oea- - lirooKs, liuuaru, liyrci, uarter. Car- -
resolution a special order for to

JmuE OFI REPRESENTATIVES.
FIFTY-FOURT- H DAY.

Friday, Feb. 14, 1S73.

Intention of thoso who advocate desperation they became murderer?;
the bill, let them pause w and the hand of God is upon them!

will pass py a large majority.
Mr. Luckey advi)cat(l tlv

sage of the resolutifjn. 1 Ic lUoujul

the Governor had actio! j..--
n. r.v

and in good faith. The Oovi-n.- - r

is a little captious, and lias I. '
faults, but I say 1 ere, as I l1'
said elsewhere, that I believe ,i"v'
ernor Caldwell is an honest m ;".

aie aojoun.eei. .son, Copeland, Cox, Craige, Dickey,
! Dula, Ellison. Fletcher, Foster.HOUSE or REPRESENTATI Vi:s. Freeman, Gant, Gidney, GilmerJ

fifty-tiiik- d day. j Godfrey, Gorman, Grady, Gudger,'
before passing it. They must go down. They may xuessrs. jdonng and Reid, of!

morrow at 11 a. m.
Mr. Bowman moveel to amend by

saying Saturday next at 11 a. m.
Peneling the discussion, t he House

aeljoarned.'
Jieciclenburg, were granted leave
of absence.

Poor Mex of North Carolina,
remember that it is the party of the
rich and aristocratic, your oppres-
sors and despisers, who propose to
pardon and turn loose on you, to
prey on you, murder, seurge and

Lruythe.--, Hanner. llamntrin.Tiiuksday, Feb. T3, 1873.
PETITIONS.

We will probably not be exempt,
in future, from high political ex-
citements likehose of the past.
Supptise the precedent is on the

Haynes, Hinnant, Houston, John-
ston, Jones, of Caldwell,: Jones of
Camden, Johes of Orange, Jones ofTvrrell Juvunr T.l-..- , t,.i

By Mr. Turner, numerous peti- - and that as Governor, he 1uhi

escape the g.iIlowsforthe time-bein- g

through the corruption and collu-
sion of a Legislature in sympathy
with murderers and nearly allied to
crime itself, but they will at last bo
overtaken. A class of men who
have destroyed the peace of a nation.

tions from citizens along the line of all that he could to jn!(L
whip you, and thus keep you all in .statute book the Atlantic, Tennessee, and Ohio State's interest in this road

, .T II 1 1 1 Iof tho State that a

BILLS AND UF4SOLUTIOX.
By Mr. Gudger, a bill to incorpo-

rate the Cincinnati & Great South-
ern Railway Company.

By Mr. Miller, a bill to prevent
the obstruction of Fish up Roan-
oke river.

By Mr. Joyner. a resolution to ad

Mr. Johnson ioflWed the f" '

SENATE.
FIFTY-FOUR- TH DAY.

Friday, Eeb. 14, 1S73.
Senate met at 10 o'clock.
Lieut. Governor in the Chair.
Journal of yesterday read and

xmaiuiui, pioiersiing against any
amendment of the charter of i,i ing proviso :

band .of disguised politicians may
go at night and hang or stab an
offensive opponent, with prospects

Company, relative to the scale of " Provided, ho iveiir, That if'

Lutterloh, Luckey.Marler, Maxwell,
McGehee, McNeill, Miller, Michael,
Mitchell, 3rorjng, 3Ioss, Morrison,
Norment, Outlaw, Patrick, Pas-
chall, Perry of Blaelen, Perry ofWake, Presson, Reid of Mecklen-
burg, Reid of Randolph, Richard-
son, Rhodes, Scott, Shaw, Sharp.

lurtii-- s t' tin- -plaintills and othervoting. J

By Mr. Moss, a oetition fit.m oiti.approved. suit herein authorise el-t- o le i'pa:- -

widowed and orphaned a land, ter-
rified the people of a section, and
dyetl their hands in the blood of
unprotected, helpless innocent hu

.Mr. Grandy rose to a question of zens resieling between Tar and that t..'..'.i-1-r.- '

personal privilege, and said that Neuse Riters, prayinir the estnh- -
ed frorni will agree
of foreclosure and
made in .the Circu

journ sine die on the 24th inst.By Mr. Craige, resolution author-izing Engrossing Clerk of the House
to employ clerical assistance.

By Mr. Jones, of Northamnfon. n

subjection to their, rule and domi-
nation, while they consume the
pn hstance of your labor their fami-
lies to iuxuriate on the hard earn-iu- i;

of your hands while your
wives and children shiver in the
rags of poverty and grow up in

pass their lives in misery
and obscurity. Remenili-- r that
this is the so-call- ed Domocratic-Conservativ- o

party.and that its an-
cient traditions as well as modern
practices are oppression, insult and

sale l.fn-!'-!-- t

t'.iarl f t"
; Western lv- -

1 1 1 - . f 1 111 r eluringfhis absence attending his lishing of a new county to bo calledsick family on last Friday, the "Morehead."
Daily Xeics, of this city, misrepre- - By Mr. Dickey, a petition from

United States for th
man beings, for tho sake, merely, o
perpetuating a power with which

of legislative pardon, when their
party is in the majoritythink you
that precedent would be calculated
t allay party strife in coming
times? Do you not know and feel
that the tendency of such action
would be rather to intensify it an
hundred fold?

Dimm 01 xreuen, oninn ot Cabarrus,
Shackelford, Standford, Stowe,
TKld, Trivett, Turner. Warliek, trict of ! North Carobill to change time of holding Snr.o. ina,

so modified and aml ndeil, 'as t! rior Courts ofNorthampton county.losuu lurtner oppress and grind
down the poor laborinir masses.

eseuieti une position ne tooK in re- - eiuzens 01 uneroKee, prayiri" au-gar- dto the Constitutional Amend- - thority fdr the Commissioners toments i-- stating that "in the debate levy a special tax. "

Waddill, Watson, Waugh, Webb,
Onslow, Wiley, Williamson,
fhitmire, Wheeler, Wliisnantand

" j 1
quire that the party or parti'-- - i

chasing the T)ropertv directed t -cannot escape the vengeance of out- - ! Commissioners of Brunswick coun on me constitutional Amendments, tsy Mr. Bean, a petition from cit- - sold under said decii-- e shall n"'Woodhouse 03 nn T,i,J,,,.J.,.. U 4.1. 4 ,' ,Va.. f .1,-- 1 .lotv and flio r rii-,.- ,- r., ? I , ! J if lABy Mr. Shackelford, a resol id ionhand of offended Justice. ' authorizing the Auditor to issue aoutrage to the poor laboring people
of the land.

ling, declaration that to alter the incorporation, and a law S LSwrn ! nil vM V i

Constitution now would inaugurate ing the sale of liquor in that Z. fears1 , fanother revolution . Senator Gran- - Mr Johnston from Committee on rompletj ?and Sut . !dy's cry ot revolution, war and Privileges and Elections made a re-- der tlie S Kid ","rbloodshed simply because it is nro- - port in the case of Mizell f . . ,

Legislators of North Carolina be-
ware! The eyis of the whole na-
tion are upm you, and few of those
eyes are so blind as not to see
through tho thin veil of hvntx risv

duplicate warrant for two hundredNew Married Couple in Iiich- - nnd eighty dollars to Elijah Murrill.
Esq., oftins. Edwin Moore,

Martin. On motion of Mr. Badow . SenntoAn old married man in i I tiiliu IHH.W. l.II.I lillil -.- 11'-.- '
A posed to alter the Constitution of also bid nt. mild il nut It- -- t.contested seat from Martin, to theeffect that iMizsell is entitled tn thnthat covers the advocacy of this bill, pats the following to us. lie snvs : A the full amount of the a.-i- '

Senate bill to alter tho Constitu-
tion so as to abolish the Code Com-
mission, passed first reading yeas
100 nays 10.

Senate bill to alter the Constitu-
tion relative to Exemptions from
taxation, passed first reading yeas
102 nays 9.' The bill gives the
General Assembly the power to ex-
empt from taxation " any other
personal property " not mentioned
in sec. G ofAticle 5 of the Constitu-
tion.

Senate bill to alter the X'onstitu-tio- n,

so as to take the eontroI of the

w ild and clever and haiabiome young
tne state is all claptrap."

Senator Grandy said it was well
known that he made no such ridi

oona ride indef)t'dn(s of m;seat. 1 '
RESOLUTIOXSJ'TIIll iririr r. ern Division of the V stern '.4l J lliklt

bills relative to Constitutional
Amendments, were made special
order for to-da- y at 1 m., and for
each succeeding day at the samehour, until the bills are finally dis-
posed of.

On motion of Mr. Craige the ruleswere suspended and a resolution

culous declaration pon this floor. By Mr. Gorman, a resolution in Carolina K.-- ivt'ul '(Jimnn'iv. u i.

This gentleman (Democrat) has
been declared not entitled to a seat
In the House from "Martin ;J but Mi-rel- l.

Republican, is.
Mr. Mizell is entitled to per diem

and mileage from the beginning of
the session.

said indebtedness Jhall b' '
AI-- a11 113 ooasted I iavor of N. J. lv'UaiClf' U h'intelligence, respectability and vast Circuit Court. VIeik

AND Till: POOIt MAN'S
FIGHT."

Heads Against Money-Bag- s.

mined by arbitrators to be -- ! '

By 3Ir. Paschall. a by the parties under, the ilin-d'-

rellow in Iohmond, Virginia, recently
got man led. There ronie a bi rain
and hi: basement lloor wan overflowed
with water. He went home and found
bU pretty young yife busy scrubbing
for dear life, tho windows ail raiswl, and
the sun cloning inj;ai:.l t,Ue was just
going it with the seihib trjing io get the
water out. 44 lkJojt here, m v do:.r

Of the (Jourt then tl e tmrti--

lniormation, siiould be aware of
this fact if it is as well informed
upon tlie subject as it would have
the world believe but if It were

aumorizing tlie ilngsossing Cler
"VIk Wc rt 1 --o r. wi 1 4,. ,1 of the House to emnlov cle in directed to anneal on t ( l al-- .

structing the Judiciary Comniiitce
relative to salaries and fees.
t'?7 5K,jBiYJger a rtJsoJ"tion th.atMizzell is entitled to the scat

I University from the Board of Kdu--
I

- ". 4. . , 1

the State are authorized t a' a'"1'B15;am' ;WV iKen up, amended so cation and invest the General As ignorant oi tne tacts and was dis-
posed to do him justice, he woulda seat he was not entitled to, but said appe-a-h or the ins'.ittJt1-- '1 V. i : T enrolling Clerk, semhly with the powers now exer--

any suits authorized io heiiirt:.'iiuiu iuanin county.refer that paper fo the proceed ino-- show I'm J owyiuisrwmi,to " wm a V . , ' cised by tno Board, pa&sed hrstmessage was rocr- - vw. fr.. rr. iw. o 1 ..,n i By Mr. (Hurdies. a under the nro vision. of this re

uesirous 01 having all the taxes
paid (?) and hence they propose to
make it an offence punishable with

sb e oi weunesei ay as tnevanneflr in tho ! inf.nn ... ' i "11 i.. . - . un. iv.iiu.u V 4.0 J I UdtS 11.
tion."ne evi- - Senate bill to alter the Constitu- - .and it will be. n m V n:... .orin CarolinaDaily Era.'She,

4 ; .. " iKTuiracuuuivi.w in i (incroju n. o..b.. ; 4-- Sir. Johnston ur're'Jl the a I".1'- -nne and imprisonment for a poor under ommit-- ; tioii by amending sec. 5, article 2,
TCrrOTf en ol? tr. eft-ib--A rvtif fK. .lrtiii. vm...w1 uuuuii irue sunement oi lacts. f iv to rYiri.4. .

' he has also drawn $212.00 of mile-
age and per diem as a member, when
he was not a member, In fact.

So this attempted Democratic
usurpation has cost the people of
North Carolina the sum of tiro hun-
dred and twelve dollars and sixty

He further stated th,.t htt. i" ..r!!'.V,,"t "V Ui l revenue of the iroviso, and oppo-v- d tin ' ' '

unless the proviso is fidopted.
man 10 tail to list and pay a poll
tax.

houekeepmg, husband 'ill get a wheU-- , of the affairs of the Peuitentiary, I ingfera State Census in 1S75; passedbarrow and load itUvith sunshin nn.i wiucn was concurred
judgment it was uneonsYitutional topass sixteen bills toalternnrf m0V,i X,V..riArI, pi Jackson, a bill Mr. Bryan, of Allei'hany, a i"By the Census reiort of 1S70 the ro11 " -- " - NwjMr. KJitar. whv I . .Srn ".V11?11 VOIr-- Bowman, House . Senate bill to alter the ConsMtn- - ; resol i;:ia. "ted the passage of th

the only means ofpeople of North Carolina returntnl ca,lt me and m We B?t along tliatl" to prohibit any person
' " hq"01C in Web"the IConstitution, as now proposedr sterin the place of the ixJ iv . , .Jpassed by the last General a Ll rJllr: to allowCtTHJ. protect lUr'.V ,

! !e. Hei ; vvr ivvii . i . a interests of the Stairoose, ! . i " , ' 1, "P- - i uiHy nom any omce oi trust, or
..! r. K.r! ' f ?n "wught the bill a proflr. under the Tjni ted States orintir at lico ' " vProI,criy hundred and , :.U;i"1 ntlv million in ,-.- ,i

,,:lv niarr bly. and.to enact anv law X " t r"." oners - Cherokee tole Gov. Catf."'Democratic economy I
" reason, common sense. i glowing tuiogy togooti andone, urs-e- it. r.4.4. rr. 1 -- 11 , " - rt Biitii'iH i rn v i V. i .5 -I : Lll IT fi III I ' mf aar - w a LaV . 11-- . I : k - I. . A. . . . . matter el -

that'scharity a la Daily Ac liy Mr, iurner, a bill to aulho- - sale of the ro:,d. umjcaretolW and pay under dthoiI tZZT ' annouM'fl1I Watson opposed the passage
I of the bill. The pay of Commis- -

ny otaie omce, sr.au De engiDie to
a seat in either House of the General
Assembly, passed first reading

tion of the organic law of the Stateis revolutionary in its tendencyIf this declaration was an inaugura rize tne emolovmenl rf o ..4.1:44 us t- - r.i. If. (Wi -
foreo in atatift 7 " " 1" , " opinion, mat

WELL was worthy tf be Chief l-- v


